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SUPPLEMENTARY SUBMISSION

The Committee Secretary,
RADIO INDUSTRY INQUIRY
Houseof RepresentativesStanding Committee
on Employment, Education and Workplace Relations

Parliament Rouse, Canberra ACT 2600

DearCommittee,

I wish to formally makeapplication for consideration to appearas a witness at a
ParliamentaryCommitteeHearingif suchHearing is held in an economicallyviable
point for a regional submitteeto attend. Should the Committeeso call and such
Hearingrefer in part to a Confidential Submission,that suchpart may be held in
camera.

I refer to a statementmadein the body of page9 of my original Submissionwherein
thereappearsto be no citizens’ right of appealon principle re. the perceivedtrade
practicesof the ABA againstthe issue of radio licenceswhich createmonopolistic
commercial radio coverage in regional Australia, nor constrainthe aggregationof
previously individually owned small groups of stations. There appearsto be no
maximumceilingnumberoflicenceswhichmaybeheldby one company,corporation,
or individualswith a vestedinterestin same,aswasproposedin theamendmentBill of
theBroadcasting(OwnershipandControl) Bill [1942 Act] in 1988, allegedlydue to
‘too muchredraftingwouldbe involved’.

I wish to refer to information receivedfrom the ACCC and their role in monitoring
competition, to protect consumersand businessfrom unlawful anticompetitionand
unfairmarketpractices,its primaryrole beingto fosterfair andinformedmarketing,to
identify important issuesas they emergeand to developnational and industry-wide
solutions. It appearsthe role of the ACCC is not one of compliancehandlingnor to
providelegal authority.

Theyadvisethat theBroadcastingServicesAct is legally administeredby theABA to
interpret the rules and guidelines as set down for the granting of commercial
broadcastinglicences within Australia. The general evidencethat a companyor
corporationhavinga substantialmarketsharedoesnot in itself invokea breachof the
present[Fair Trading]Act.
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This Act doescoverthe instanceswherea corporationmayhavea substantialdegreeof
power market, the misuseof that powerfor certainproscribedpurposesincluding
eliminationof ordamagingacompetitoror preventingapersonengagingin competitive
conduct. The anti-competitive provisions of the Act are applicable to the
CommonwealthGovernmentand CommonwealthGovernmentauthoritiesin asfar as
thesaidGovernmentis carryingonabusiness.

However,this Act providesfor thegranting,refusingto grant, revoking,suspensionor
varying of licences. Whetheror not the ABA, which I understandis a Government
instrumentality,is subjectto the conditionsof ‘carryingon a business’bothunderthe
BroadcastingServicesAct andthe TradesPracticesAct, by its powerto grantlicences
for commercialradio,takingin theconsiderationsasdefinedin thepreviousparagraph,
is a questionraisedby measalayman.

If it is definedthat the ABA, under the provisionsof the Act or its Charter, is not
‘carrying on a business’by its powerto grant commercialbroadcastinglicences,what
Governmentauthority or constitutionalexpertcandefine the public’s perceptionof
‘monopolistic aggregation’which hasoccurredandacceleratedsincethelegislationof
theBroadcastingServices[Amendments]Act 1992?

If theABA is not subjectto theguidelinesoftheACCC undertheTradesPracticesAct,
it must be presumedit is answerabledirectly to Parliament. It is the House of
RepresentivesHouse.Committeewhich is holdingthis presentRadioInquiry.

CONCLUSIONS

Without expert knowledge, there appearto be some grey areas in parts of the
formulationof commercialradio legislationunderthe BroadcastingServicesAct asat
2000.

(i) the lackof parallellegislationpertainingto foreignownershipcomparedto the
televisionand print mediaindustry,two ofthethreemajorindustriesengaged
in comparableareasof informationdissemination;

(ii) that thesamelegislationshouldapplyto all mediaownershipwith no distinction
betweentelevision,print or radiobroadcastingaswasimposedby theimple-
mentationof cross-mediaownershipundertheprovisionsoftheBroadcasting
Services[Ownership]Act yet similarprovisionsofownership,guidelinesor
ceiling limits, whichattachto bothprint andtelevisiondo notdo soto radio;

(iii) thatsolebroadcastingrights which currentlymaybegrantedin a licenceareaby
the legal commonownershipofboth theAM andFM licencesby asingle
companyorcorporation,evenwhenthereis no othercommerciallicence
attachingor allocatedto that area,shouldbe reviewed;
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(iv) thatconsiderationmaybe givento the separationof licenceownershipin a
licenceareacurrently‘deemed’ to supportoneonly AM andFM licence
marketin orderthatmarketforcesmaybe seento be competitiveandwhere
deregulationwould fosterfair andinformedavenuesof accessandmarketingby
advertisersandconsumers;

(v) the inclusionoftheword ‘local’ in legislationandgidelinesis seemingly
meaninglesslegalesewhich, onapplicationto theABA, apparentlyis neither
definedby statutenorguidelineasto intentyet ‘local’ provisionsattachto
guidelinesandsaleofsomelicencesby theABA; thatthe intentof ‘local’ be
defined,both in metropolitanandregionalareas,takinginto consideration
parochialinterestsandwiderregionalcommonareasoflocal interest;

(vi) that theinterpretationof‘overlap’ is meaninglesswhenadjacentlicencesare
ownedin ‘overlap’ by thesamecompanyorcorporationandthereforeby
default‘overlap’ whenservicedfor a largepercentageofbroadcastingtime by a
detachedtranmissionbaseon relay,andshouldbe reviewed;

(vi) thatconsiderationmaybegivento restrictingthegrantingof licencesbythe
relevantauthority,ofadjoimnglicenceareas,andthatattheendofthecurrent
five (5) yearlicenceholdingssuchadjoininglicencesmayberefused, revoked,
suspendedorvariedto amoredemocraticmarketpenetrationfor advertisersand
consumers,underthesameprinciplesasoperatedunderthecross-mediarulesof
adjustment.

(vii) wherethepurchaseofastationwith one ‘class’ designationmaybepurchased
by abroadcastingbasewith adifferent ‘class’ designation,therebyapparently
automatically changingby suchpurchasetheoriginal licencedesignation,viz, a
‘B’ to a ‘C’, andits ‘class’ programmingcontent;

(viii) thereappearsfrom my reading,no parametersofminimum/maximumtotal
‘Australianbroadcast’contentprovisionsin theBroadcastingServicesAct by a
companyorcorporationholdingAustralianbroadcastinglicences,thereby
potentiallyallowing in anunknownfuturethebroadcastrelaythroughan
Australiannetworkprogrammingsourcedby transmissionfrom an overseas
[foreign] transmissionbasesuchasUSA orUK;

(ix) whereanetworkofmorethanfive (5) licencesis put up forsale,that
restrictionshereinaftermaybe legislatedthatno greaternumberthanfive (5)
licencesorpartthereofmaybe purchasedby anyone companyorcorporationor
personshavingvestedinterestsin sameAND taking intoconsiderationthe
purchaser/scurrentlicenceholdsin adjoiningareasAND THAT a conditionof
saleshallattachwherebythepurchasedlicencesshallnotbe on-soldfor aperiod
ofless thantwo licencingperiodsorten(10) years,whicheveris thelesser,with
the sameconditionsof adjoiningownershipattachingNOTWITHSTANDiNG
theforcedsaleofsameor partthereofby orderof a CourtorMortgagorin
possession.

(x) thattheproposedamendmentsoftheBroadcastingServicesAct [Broadcasting
{OwnershipandControl} Bill 1987, SecondReadingby PeterMorris,Minister
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for TransportandCommunications11.34,replacingBill No. 3 1987]. [See
insertAnnexurePages3 [i - vi]] be revisited,reassessedandpossiblyredrafted
to fulfil the technologicalchangesnow rapidlytakingplacein ‘radio
broadcasting’.

With theblurringof technologyandthecross-overlegislationnowpertainingto
‘broadcasting’wherebyit comesundermorethanoneortwo Actswith the
introductionofinternet,SpectrumManagementcontrolandproposeddigitall
satellitebroadcastingin additionto currentAM/FM/LW/MW/SW bands,it
seemsa ‘common’ threadoflegislationis overdueforbroadcastingin the21st
Century.

If ‘too muchredraftingwasrequired’twelveyearsago,themajorchangesin
directionwouldundoubtedlyinvolve far more;but if it is not done‘in
anticipation’,thedirectionfinding loopsofearlywirelessmayeasilyequateto
directionfinding loopholesin currentlegislationby specialistcommunications
lawyers,which wouldenablelegal anticompetitionandunfair marketpractices
ratherthanfosteringfair andinformedlegislation. It is therole oftherelevant
Minister,our Parliamentandits advisorsto identify importantissuesasthey
emergeandto developnationalandindustry-widepolicies,guidelines,
legislationandsolutionsin anticipationbeforetheyoccur,to themutualbenefit
ofboththebroadbasedvariedbroadcastingindustryasa whole, its marketsand
the consumer.

I put thesethoughtsforwardto theCommitteefor consideration.

The north west areaof New South Wales is one of the last enclavesof fiercely
independentnewspapers;RuralPressis pushinginto themostobscurelittle town papers
with circulationsof less than 300. The three largestregional areasof Gunnedah,
NarrabriandMoreehaveresistedall pressures.

GunnedahNamol ValleyIndependent/NorthWestMagazinewasrecentlypurchasedby
a consortiumofsenioreditors;NarrabriCourier is one ofthe lastofthefamily owned,
third generationpapers,the Chairman being Presidentof IndependentNewspapers
Association, and is the central printing press for not only its own papers and
publications, but many smaller regional papers for up to 140km radius; Moree
ChampionpublishestheBorderNews insertmagazinewhichcoversQueenslandborder
townsin additionto somesmall townnewspapers.

I noticein oneof the early Submissionslist that a groupof independentradio stations
havealso formedasimilar alliancefor economicandprogrammesupport.
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However,the very independenceof our local newspapersalso makesthis areaof the
Caralisnetworkattractiveto prospectivepurchasersshould it beput on the market. It
would not conflict with cross-mediarules for a major groupto add to their already
similar octopusaggregation. This meansregionallistenerswho arenothappywith the
presentnetworkcouldendup in theproverbial‘fire’ ofparable.

Yourssincerely,
By FAX:

G. Penrose
Bingara2404
10thNovember2000
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Addendum:

From news letter of Radiowise website www.amt.org.au

“Hurry up!’ says ABA to Broadcast Operations:
The ABA has issued a notice to Broadcast Operations Pty Limited under
Section 141 of the Broadcasting Services Act, directing it to commence
operation of a commercial radio service in Maryborough/Hervey Bay,
Queensland within one month.
On 21 January 1999 the ABA allocated Broadcast Operations Pty Ltd a
commercial radio broadcasting licence to serve Maryborough/Hervey Bay
on 103.5 Mhz. Broadcast Operations Pty Ltd had paid $7007000 for the
licence at auction in late 1998 and was required ‘to commence a
commercial service ithin one year of being allocated the licence or within
such longer period as is notified in writing by the ABA’.
Broadcast Operations Pty Ltd did not commence the service by 21
January 2000. The ABA granted two extensions of time, the first to 21
July 2000 and the second until 20 October 2000. When granting the
second extension, the ABA told the licensee that, unless the licensee
could show that it had taken demonstrable action to commence the
service, the ABA would not be minded to grant any further extension.
On 17 October 2000 the ABA received an application from Broadcast
Operations Pty Ltd seeking an extension of the commencement of
service until 21 February 2001. The ABA decided not to grant any further
exension.
The ABA is satisfied that Broadcast Operations is in breach of the
condition of the licence and so failure to comply with the ABA’s notice by
the required date (9 December 2000) may result in Broadcast Operations
being prosecuted under Section 142 of th Act and/or having its licence
suspended or cancelled under Section 143 of the Act.”

A further item from the same newsletter:
‘From Eric Brodrick re regional radio - {Narrabri resident/2Max FM re
Caralis network}
“~Some regional stationsi which have dropped popular network
programming have been playing catch up for revenue they perceive they
have lost to community stations. In a recent round of (pitchings] one
station is reported to have offered to match the prices charges by the
local Community Statlo [$150 + GST for 50 x 30 sec spots]. The truth is
that the community station has picked up only a small percentage of the
advertisers that have pulled their ads. from these commercial stations.
The real fact is that the advertisers, like the rest of the population, resent
the loss of ‘localism’ in their ‘local’ stations and see no reason to support
that station”.
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Advertising rates: 16thNovember2000

Caraliscountry:
Long Term7 x 15 secrandom@ $40 perweek,viz: 28 x $120

both stations
Sattler/Mooreinsert $21 per 15 sec.

Plentyof slot vacancies

JanetCameroncountry:

Longterm - 12 mth contract20 permonthrandom$270p.m.
bothstations

one off 15 sec.ad. is $31 bothstations
oneoff 30 secad. is $41 bothstations

JohnLawsinsert$43 perad 30 sec.

selectedvacancies


